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to It Unless some such act Is

passed the day will hot be far dist-
ant when Oregonians will have the
doubtful pleasure of seeing the en-

joyment of hunting and fishing the
prerogative of the wealthy only."

pied the wjde colonial bed and a
pair ot quaint dressing tables wore
raffled skirts of blue taffeta, their
mirrors Illumined by lights having
sblrred btue. bonnets. Tall silver
candlesticks with blue tapers stood
guard on the polished high-bo- y and
on tbe spinet desk beside the front

1111
TO HIT - I HE ArWT GOT 1 ,

VOU'RE 1 THAT THOUBL6? H1'1"
TO LICK. 1 Hl BZAIkl I' f . '

SEEj-TH' &CAIM j COWMECTEP J '
,

COWMECTED WITH WITH HIS j 1

CHW. SI'.- .- J HAWOS AM" I
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KING OF HEARTS
By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER

aaikw of Ta ImmUM Praa
The Associated Pruas in exclusive-

ly entitled to the use lor ronuDlica-- :
tion of all news dispatches credited
to it or not otnerwiM credited in

and to all local yews
Subliihed herein. All rights of re-

publication of special oispatsbss
bereln are alio reserved.

HARRIS BLL8WORTH .....Editor
Xntered as second clasa matter

May 17. 120. at the pest office at
Roeeburff, Oregon under act of
Baron I. 1171.

Rsprtssntsd' By

aea PeaaeUee-aS- Bush fltreet
Lee Aactleo 4SJ South Spring
Btreot, Deattle eol Stewart Street,
Ckles:o- - 360 North Michigan Ave.,
Detroit 32S Stephenson Bids'., New
Vk U East 0th Street. Pertlaad

Bedell Bids.

SueeertBtloa Uatee
Dally, per year by wail 44.00
Oally. e months by mall if.uv
pally, a months by mall.. Lull
Oaliy, by carrier per month. ... .611

Not Understood

T'Hli) current suasion of the log- -

iBlaturo apparently, misunder-
stood the Intent ol the proposal by
the mate game commission that It
bo given the right to provide a
right of way along Oregon streams
for anglers. What the commission
seeks Is the right to prevent pri-

vate land owners along a stream
from making the stream, which Ib

public .property, totally Inaccessible
to 'fishermen. ;i ,

i'

Qoorgto Aikin, publisher of the
Ontario ArgUB and a member of
the game commission, explains the
attitude of the commlsslou In tho
editorial column of his newspaper
as follows:

"The game commission hus no

doslre,.. and certainly no Intention
to try to lutorfero with the un-

doubted and woll established right
of any' person to exclude others
from his private property. Wbut
the statQ commission dcsircB to do
Is o. See 'to it that private persons
do .not translate public proporty to

private profit.. . , ,

, "For example there aro through-
out Oregon a numbor of Instances
whdo owtterB of riparian rights to
tbo banks of streams control ac-- .

'cosb to those waters, which are
planted and stocked with fish lour-
ed in the .hatcheries built and

' .maintained by public funds. In sov.

oral Instances land resort owners
have'-mad- exhorbltant clmrgos for
the light to" drive or wnlk across
those lands to reach the streams.
In one instance no person Is allow-
ed to fish these public waters un-

ions be stays at tho camp grounds
over night and oats Ills inonIB at
tho rosiauraut operated by the
land 'owners.

"Thero aro other Instances
where wonltby of

Oregon have secured tho .owner-

ship of long Btretchos of some of

Oregon's most famous fishing
streams, which train public funds
ure stocked with trout piitrolled
unit protuctcil, and to which uccess
in denied Oregonluus.

"Tho stato gumo commission,

representing tho sportsmen and
charged with the duty of protect-
ing the goneral wcltaro In so far
as the enjoyment of hunting and

fishing privileges arc concerned, is

prepared to ask authority to
and purcliuso puthwnys

across tlioso IiiiiiIh so tho public
may ruaclt property which belongs

SIDE GLANCES

) fi'i.

S. D. CREEK GRANGE
Tho MHkk,4wc, nrnBnhsjnv-waf- fllVV

en. at Bouth Deer Creek grange
uarcn s: ..:
Songs by 'the grange: "Old Folks

at Unma" "ftnurannn River."
Recitations': Roy. Slgfrldson, Mar

vin siginason.
Song by the gratrge: "Massa's in

lh. fnlA nnA CM,linH "

Dialogue in costume: "Cheering
tne Ailing," Mrs. v. c. murumg
ana Mrs. Harry uoiiisoa.

Piano duet: Mrs. Ada Melton and
Miss Rose Melton.

Song: Mrs. Bert Blood, Mrs. Henry
Cox, Mrs. Fred Mcintee ana mra.
r rea iucuuiiu.

Recitations: Charlie Melton, wll- -

ma Melton, Charles uaitey, u
May Morburg. r

'What Is a Comfortable Guest
. DAAmf" Mlaa fllAflVA . Mcintee.

Readings: "Table. Manner," by

Emily Post, Miss tnen urueu- -

ni..,i', . 'naaVu 'PnnrMne-- ITTB.v"Vdennls Karcn.or ana wui. w
cher., .' '
Mrs. C. H. Bailey, lecturer.

'TECH" SCHOOL TO
'

SHOW MOVIE HtRb
rha 'Kratinnni Schools, ah organi

zation In Los Angeles, has engag
ed tbe K. of P. nail in fioseonn;
for Tuesday evening, "March 9, and
Will present a moving jnciure ul

An,,lnm-n- fnntflineri iii their
school and, it is stated, will iow
what Is necessary to make suco a
technical 'school complete. H. L.
r, n,UAtln thn anHftnl.
UUUVUI1, iBjimmuHBB '
will give an address on the sub

ject of opportunities in toe item "i
diesel, radio ana eiecincai .

Tin r iv,.n bIaIa Wannor for the
school, who 'iB bere with Mr. Dun

can, states tbat tne enure pro-
gram is free to the public. ,

LOCAL NEWS

Visit at Hurd HomeMr. and
MrB. Louis Lawi'encO and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Mtllett of Salem spent
the week-en- with Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
A. Hurd at their home on South
Main street.

Back 'From 'California " Elma
Karcher has returned to her honie
In this city after enjoying a motor
trip to Sacramento, 'Calif., where
she spent ten days vacationing
and vi8ltmg Mr, and Mrs.' L. C.

Capps. . .

Fish on- - Display E. C. Powell Is
exhibiting at bis store today a
large striped basa caught at
Marshfield yesterday. According to
reports, these fish are rarely found
bb far north as Marshfield, being
largely, found in the San Francisco
bay and southern waters:

Will Work for Lumber Com- -

ipany A. W. Breokner has 'resign
ed his position at the flocai. Mont-
gomery Ward store to aocept' .the
position of sales representative for
the Roseburg Xiumber company, to
sell sawdust burner attachments
for furnaces.

AttnH Funeral lvn O. ' T..

Johnson went' ,to Coqullle last
Thursday to attend the funeral of
her niece, Mrs. Helen St. Clair.
She was joined at Camas Valley
by Mr. and Mrs. Noble Standley,
who also attended the funeral.
Mrs. Standley and Mrs. St. Clair
are slstera. Mrs. St. Clair leaves
two small children and her hus-

band, tiealdes several sisters.

MARKET
REPORTS

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, March . (AP)

(U. 6. Dept. Agr.) HOGS: Market
active, 15 higher, packing sows and
feeder pigs steady, e 6

lb. drlvems $6.9010.00, load
lots $10.16, 0 lb. ,

heavier weights $8.75, light lights
, packing sows $7.76-8.0-

good-holc- feeder pigs $8.00-8.50- .

CATTLE: Market uneven, steers
cents' highor, 'Bhe stock strong

to 25 higher, Instances 50 oeuts
25 cents up, medium-goo- red

steors strictly good oli- -

los't liis shirt; Wow a noble Is clam-

oring for King George's Under-
wear. .

ttdds

We ail know perfectly well It
we stoip to wonder, that one
groat wjy We iisnnot set
along peaoeably aed comfort-

ably with people, is, tbat we
find It very eard to 'forgive
them, or to overlook the In-

juries, real or fancied, that they
bave done UB. flometlmes ht
injury does not swed to taks
form W any overt aot at all; we
find it rather difficult to for-

give people for actually being
the kind of ple tbey are.
What a comfortable and friend-

ly place this would te it all the
good people in It could only
learn to forgive and ionret; We
ask Tbee, our Lord, for tbat
grace ot kindliness that would
make 4t easy tor us to forgiv.
May we cultivate tbat larger
sympathy and Jiatlonco ihat
would enable us to understand
that We cannot dO this Without
the aid of. Tby Holy .Spirit
Amen. 'i ;

clbie 9.00. connhm rrades lr6.i)0- -

V.25, medium good bolters
common erkdos 6.00, low cut

ter HUU VUlS HIHD ,MT"U, -- w-
1. few adod

beef cows 6.0ti-tj,- nuns f
good choice vealers
select J10.50,. conimon-me-diuin

"5.00-8.00-.. ...
SHEEP: Market active, 25 cents

higher, few loads ted
wooled lambs 19,75-105- some
higher, common-mediu-

niedium-goW- shorn lambs 800,
medium-goo- wooled owos ?5:0O
K 1H AKAina 'R SO

PRODUCE
PORTLAmi, March '8. (AP)

BUTTER Prints, A grade, 35ic lb.
in parchment wrappers, 36ic lbJ'in
cartons; B grade, parchment wrap-
pers, 3,44c lb.; cartons 351c lb.'

BUTTERFAT .(Portland deliv-
ery, general price) A grade, de-

livered at least twice weekly, 37- -,

38c lb.; country routes, c lb.;
B grade, c lb.; C grade at
market. .

B GRADE CREAM FC-H MAR
KET Price paid producer: Butter-fa- t

basis, 55.2c lb.; . milk, 3.7c lb.;
surplus milk 45.9u. Price paid milk
board, 67c lb.

EGGS Buying price by whole-
salers: Extras, 20c; standards,
ITc; extra mediums, 16c; medruht.
firsts, ioc; undergrade .15c dozen.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling
price to retailers: .Lambs 16c lb.;
others unchanged.'

LIVE POOL T R Y. -.- Colored
springs over' 3 4 lbs., c lb.; Oth-
ers unchanged. ...

Cheese steady and iinclianged.
POTATOES Deschutes, ?3.25-3.6-

Klamath No. 1, t3.50-3.6o- ;

Yakima, No. 1, $3.26-3.4- centul;"

local, cental. '

NEW. POTATOES Fl 0 r.l d a .
t2.60-2.7- 60-l- hamper. . :'

:Onlons, wool, hay, hops, mohair
and cascara bark, steady and curt
'changed, ; ; ...

uj Li e '

PORTLAND, March 8. (AP)-
Fractional advances were scored
for wheat in the domestic trade,

NOn the futures market, without
trauing, imat on Alay was a cenc
higher with July unchanged. On,
tbe sample cash market local
wheat gained i cent and Montana
'gained 1 .cent a bushel,.: ... ;

Wheat: Open High Low 'CJoBe

May- - 1.154 1.163 1.15J l.i6i
July :..'1.02 1.02 : 1.02 1,02

Cash wheat: Big llcnd bluestetn,
hw., 12 pet., '1.171'; dark hard win-
ter, 13 pet., 1:351; 12 pet., 1.291;
11 pet., 1:231; soft white, Western
white, hard winter, and western
red, 1.151.'

Are Yoa "AH toes"?
MANY women

both young nd
middle - sged suffer
from headache, back-
ache or sideache

with
disturbances.

They should.fry that
vegetable tonic so fa-

vorably known tor

latei the ippetite md thit In lum IncreueS
J intake ,o( iood. Read UiU: Mit. BeaM

Gilbert of 2915 Wilnnt Sl trmu, WiS
said: "I was quite pale and tnv Serves wtnalretthed to the breakn jjolnl. WJu.and backache, aasoclaed llh functional

cefulnly made my life tnlieraBH.I used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prelcriptlon and
L;y,opt,',u? ,pJ""1M '"WWIts. frkd""V
were esto." Bu of

lrenlh
your drnjal.

and
Vidisi

a Vricdess Qtt&ly

This week the United States Vet-

erans administration facility In

Roseburg will cease to be a sol-

diers home for vetorans of the
northwest stutes. The members of
the homo ure leaving for Sawtelle,
California, Conversion of the fa-

cility Into a mental hospital will
begin.

"Three woll matuhed horses"
might do pretty woll at running the
government unless one of the three
horses decided to take tho reins
and become the driver of the oth-

er two. .

Now that tho legislatures is to
continue for another Yew days
there is still time, siucb the bull-

frog hus boon declared a game
fish, to define the wuter-do- g as a
fur bearing animal.

If you aro one of the porsons for-

tunate enough to bo required to
pay an incomo tax remember that
the return must be filed not later
than one week from today.

Editorials on Newa
(Continued from page 1.)

of the ideals the President has ex-

pressed, this insignificant writer
is In complete agreement. Our
economic syBtom is not so perfect
that it can.'t stand some making
over.

Lint thlB question can not be

ignored: V1
Who will FOLLOW' ROOSE-

VELT?

IN HIS Thursday night speech,
the Presldont himself (socking,

doubtless, to still .the cry of "dic-

tatorship") tells us positively that
he will go out of office in Junuury
ot ion.. i ;.; ,

What manner of man will follow
him in office to1 wield ' the prn'ctl-cnll-

supremo ' powers ihat he is

gathering Into the hands of the
clllot. executive? i

pEMEMHEH
'. that Wilson, n

groat liborul, was followed by
Hurtling, a stand-patte- The land-

slide that elooted Wilson was fol
lowed- - by'tho landslide Unit elect
ed Harding. '

; '''!
Remember also that Wilson's vi-

sion of the league of nations cap-

tured lieoplo's Imaginations al-

most ub completely us Hoosovolt's
vision of a now economic ordor.

The public TURNED -- AWAY
from Wilson's viBlon of a league of
nations. It may 'turn away .from
Roosevelt's vision of a now 'econ-

omic order,
; One extreme, you know, is apt

to follow' another. ' '

RffEN pnss from the stage. Public
opinion changos quickly. Hut

time-teste- INSTI-
TUTIONS go on.

This writer believes that tho In-

stitution ot constitutional fcovorn-mon- t,

with its guarnntou of tiro

rights ot minorities, Is too Import-
ant to bo undermined.

If wo must hnvo chango, let's
CHANCE THE CONSTITUTION
lnstcnd of merely changing Iho

umpire

In Russia, a man's criminal
police and court records nro de-

stroyed five years aftor his rolenso
from prison, and ho can legally
disclaim his criminal punt ovoti
under oath after that period of
tlmo.

By George Clark

II .. --11,

'
.

OUT OUR WAY

"iifs;11 Uit-O-
' THISOUM

irT-- SV J TfZAIMlN'
? . ? .V VOUfZ K IS

"InF" if V'

LETTERS
to the Editor

DISPUTES CLAIM ROOSEVELT
' HAS! BENEFITED COUNTRY

ltOSEl3U.RU, OlO., March 3 Mi'.

Editor and Follow Citizens: Tho
writer of this letter happened to
hear a conversation In a Koscburg
store some days ago, between a
clerk and a customer, as follows:

Clerk: "It doesn't pay to do uny
spraying theso . Nettlier
pruiius or applos are worth the
p'rlco of the spray material, to suy
nothing; of tho time you waste.':

Customer: "That it doesn't lay.
Uut (in a sarcastic volco), Mr.'
Roosevelt will make that nil
right."

Clerk: You bet he will. Lucky
we've got a president like that."

Customer: ''What Last fall you
were wnooplng her up for Lanaon;
yes, and you were wearing a Lan-do-

suuflowor,".
'

Clerk : 'IOh, wolf, I concluded to
Hop over.:' Air. Roosevelt has done
noro ror tho people than any other
president Wo over had.".

Woll now,' thought I,' what has
Roosevelt uouo for: bis subjects?

If the 'clerk was right about
spraying didn't he: (or she) havo
luo nei-v- to niako the claim .about'
uoosc volt's doing 'so inuon for us
fruit growers and growers'
Ail fruit growers ure "broko" or
nearly "broko."

Has ho dolto anything for tho
nini'kot.giirdenur?

Anything for tho "

Look at tile pi'lco of oggs. Then
consider tho cost of hen feed.

Cast your eyes on tho 'Stutistttis
coucoining dried and other kinds,
ot eggs coming In from China,
tatiU-frae- . To say nothing of those
shipped in from otbor countries.

Has ho helped tho pork grower?
The latter iuiys, "No; price of food
is too Mgli'i Uut, by the wanton
ijustructlun of tons of millions, Of

piglots and their mothois, ho hits
certainly sucoucilud in putting pork
olt the poor muu!s menu.

He lias perhaps helped llie
southern farmers of cotton and to-

bacco. Maybo tho wheat farmers.
Hut tit whoso expense? Why, the
consumers, of course.

What about labor unions? lie
hus 'helped those all bo can. lie,
ami hiH picked congress. Aguln, at
whose expense? You toll mo. Rut
stt'lkoB are becolnlng more numer-
ous every day and mom varied.
In tho case of somo of these
strikes our ilictator-preside- has
boon bogged to iulcrvone' and sot-tl-

'em up. Did he raise a flugor
to help out? No, because he didn't
dure.

Not a single oaso do I know of
a farnior who Is net. more poverty-stricke-

now than he was four
years ago, when Roosevelt took
tho wheel of tho ship ot stale
uud promised so much. 1 don't cvun
believe southern ones aro because
liioy iiuvo to pity so much nuiro
for supplies nowadays. In fact
how run farmers be liclior with
nil these reciprocity trcailes with
foreign countries nnd doing .away
with tariffs?

And now this "court scrape."
Tho way this, presldont wants to
nrruimo things this will no a
connlrv rated by ono mnii- - dic-

tatorship In tho von! sense of the
word. Tho cltlnons ot tills ono tlmo
democracy, will have to cower at
the word of lis ruler become as
subservient to his whims nnd ills
iih those of Hurope do under tho

dictators of thosu Tiluch-l-

coiintrtoB.
Hold on don't . "Ho

who laughs last, IuukIis best."
It soiMns tn me, that ns n Vulcr

Mr. HooseVnlt hus licen ot tho
negative typo so far as ln'iiefltlng
I he lwoplo Is concerned. And let's
wait nnd see wluM moro we shall
see.

Congratulations In Mr. Vnrslew
ou the fine poem reconlly pulillsh-v-

In tho
K. J. PAtii:.

Kitty ycHis ago W. K. Walnon,
Methodist donitm, 'Of llristow,
Oklu., peiformcd u nmrrliiKo

for A. I. Marker aod Miss
llcniuttu L'otik. Uocently Watsen.
now t years old. was culled limn
lo marry the same Darker to Mrs.
Luvluln Murker, not rotated. Dark-
er Is 72, bis wife TO.

windows. There were silver stars
scattered on the pale blue walls.
Deep-pile- dark blue carpet cov
ered tbe floor, onto which Lynn
walked as if she were moving in
a dream. At laat, she was here,
In her mother's room. With which
she Bad been so familiar before
she ever saw it. No detail bad
been changed.

(To be continued) ,

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,600 KitocyslM)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE- W

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
'4:00 Ths Editor Views ths News,

: 15 Tea Daneant.
4:46 Old Favorite Singers. '

5:00 The Monitor Views the
Mews.

D:16 Manhattan Concert Band. .
D:30 Old Favorite Dance ilelo- -

dies.
6:00 Dinner Concert.
6:30 Hits from tbe FilniB. .

-

6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 Hansen Motors.
7:15--T- Wilson nrl Orrhestm.
7:S0 The Ameripan Family Rob-- .

inson.
7:46 Your Grab Bag Program.
7:66 All 6tartRed Head Basket-

ball game, Hansen "Motor
Company.

' TUESDAY, MARCH 0

J: 45 "Early Birds." .

Clock Club.
tJews.

7:45 Morning Organ Melodies.
8:00 Clyde McCoy & Orch.

30 Songs we All Jtefnember,
00 Phil Lev'apte & Orch.
30 Bosweil SlBterB.
45 Waltz Time,
00 Mai Hallet .
15 Flashing at the

nano. ,
30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco,
45 Homemakers Harmony. '

00 Bob Crosby & Orch.
1 Variety Show 'Of the Air.
45 Frankie Traumbau &

Orch.
00 "time Signal," Knudtsons,
00 Los Angeles Symphony Or- -

16 Charles Vagabond & Orch
45 News,
00 Odds and Ends."
30 Modern Melodies.
00 Travel's Radio Review,
15 Heart Songs.
30 Sam Lanin and His Famous

Playe'rB.
50 News Flashes.
00 "World BOok Man."
05 Organ Interlude.
iS Ted Wallace. '

30 Kiddies Request. :

00 The Editor Views the
News.

;I5 Roseburo thamber of Com-
merce. ,

30 jimmie Grler.
00 The Monitor VIeMvs the

News.
15 Hoosier Hot Shots.
30 Paul Whlteman & Orch.
00 Dinner Concert
30 Smith Ballew & Orch.
45News Flashes.
00 "Musical Moments," 'Chev-

rolet.
16 New York Civic Ordh. !

30 Your Grab Bag Program.
:00r-Sl- gn Off. ;

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
46 "Early Birds."
00 Alarm Clock Club.
30 News.
46 J. M. Judd.
60 Organ Melodies.
00 Jesse Rodgers Songs of tho

WeBt.
16 George Olsen. Iluslc.
30 Richard CrbKs.
46 Coral Strand". ;
00 Waltz Time.
30 Western Ballads.
00 Hal Komp.
J6 Marimba Concert.
30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco,
46 Homemakers Harmony.
00 "Your Highroad to Happi

ness," Dairies of Roseburg.
:15 Variety Show of the Air. -
:45 Modern Melodies.
;00 "Time 8ignal," Knudtson's.
:0.0 Los Angeles Danco Band.
16 Charles Vagabond & Orch
30 Hansen Motors.
45 News.
00 "Odds and Ends."
80 Tango Tlmo
00 Here Comes the Baud.
;30 Segar Ellis.
50 News Flashes.
00 "World Book Mnn."
05 Favorite Vocals.
30 Kiddies Request Program.
00 Ths Editor Views the

News.
:15 Tea Dansant.
:45 Lud Ciluskln.
00 The , Monitor Views the

News,
15 Manhattan Concert Band.
30 Guy Lombardo.

:(10 Dinnor Concert.
3d Russ Morgan Music.
50 News Flashes.
1)0 Now York Civic Orch.
16 Victor Herbert Melodies.
30 The American Fsmlly Rob

inson.
15 Your Grab Bug Program.
00 Sign' Oft.

BARBS V
Gormans aro to ho pray

ing to Hitler. Or, at least, II

suunds like praying.

The nttttndo of the august jus
Hcr--s probably Is "Nino Is com
pany, lo's a crowd." ,

Tho Detroit women charging
poll with cruelty for holding
t hem incommunicado seem justi
fied. In view of whul Spanish
towns are like just now.

Ono thing about Judges; they
aro cooperative. If you drlvo fast
to savo time, he'll givo you SO

days.

It seems a bad era for kings.
By abdicating, E'dward practically

sunshine. Both were delightfully
oxhlleratlng. It did not Beem pos-
sible that she had left Chicago
thirty hours before in a raging
blizzard, ' while people here had
not known what It was like to be
cold.

"Tomorrow mornin' the papers
will announce the names of the
king and qneen and their courts,
just before we ride in tbe parade.
I'm so glad Jack is to be the king
the same year I'm the queen." As if
her father had not provided that
special arrangement for ber pleas--ur-

Jt was a precedent In earn!-- '
val history, but the colonel was
known idv his to establish
precedents, both social and com-
mercial. "You'll adore Jack," she
added confidently.

"Your fiance?"
'"Well not exactly," her BOft

voioe drawled. "But you see we've
gone about together ever since we:
crept on the nurBer-- floor and bat-
ted each other with our rattle8,-s-
it's bound to happen before long.-'OU-

Yhariiage Is as established 'as
the traditions of the city or the
carnival," she laughed, "but 1

don't think it will be half as

"Jackson Thorpe is a descendent
of one of the famous old families
here' Zola added complalsantly.
and Lynn marveled tnlmt life could
be so orderly and circumspect for
8ohie people while others never
knew from one hour to the next
what lay ahead of them. Which
Was the happier, she wondered. ,

Finally Sam returned and as-

sured Zola with bareheaded
"Yes, ma'ain, Miz Mcrchon,'

de young lady's trunk will be
fetched out 'bout two o'clock."

The charm and luxury uud com-

fort of the great house folded Lynn
into its embrace, as Lot! and Xola
had done at the station, and made
her leel as if at some time she 'had
been a part of it. No doubt, it was
the memory of her mother's stortosi
which had described to hor so nc-- i

Curnteiy every detail.
Tho same moss-rape- live oaks,

only a little older In their Incalcul-
able age, veiled the stately white
house in glamorous mystery. But
the fluted white columns ot 'the
front entrance, reaching from the
broad terrace to the third etory
balcony, gleamed In the golden
morning sun and contradicted the
somber Impression of the bearded
oaks. Tito big car hummed softly
as it mounted tho gently sloping
drive, swung between tho trees
and glided to a, stop besido the
steps ot the portico.

At tbo same momout Sam open-
ed tho door of the cur, tho Wide
whito houso door with Its gleaming
brass 'knocker, opened to reveal
another grizzly-haire- 'colored

in black frock coat. His ebony
face shone and his while teeth
flashed with a genial smile of wel-

come for the guest us he hobbled
out to carry In hor luggage.

They entered a control hall Into
whoso vast white expanse the
gleaming mahogany- stuir rail

like it dark vonturesomo
stream, which flowed Into the
rich tones of Oriental rugs and

mahogany tables. Twice
during Lynn's year at Morwln-Heat-

school, she had been a guest
in magnificent homes ot her
wealthier student companions, but
thoy had none ot tho mellow splen-
dor which pormenled this house,
none of the atmosphere which
breathed In tho very air of It. They
mounted tho stairs
to the wldo upper hall from which
doors opened on all sides. Zola
guided Lynn toward one of these,
an arcectlonalo band upon her
arm.

"And this is your room, darling
once your mother's. 1 thought

you'd like Hint, having Marian's
room." sho explained gently.

Lynn's oyes filled quickly with
tears of gratitude and grief; grati-
tude for her aunt's kind .Intuition,
and grief that It was not her moth-
er who had returned to this charm-
ing phtce aftor so many years of
alisenco. It was snch a beautiful
room, as chasto and lovely as u

young maiden, all blue nnd silver-whlt-

Mists n( not dmped
tho wide white-case- windows
which framed a vista of yellow Jas- -

mluo aud trlossy magnolia foliage.
A whito cloud ot silver mist cano

SYNOPSIS
Left destitute when her mother

.dies, Lynn Bar'tel Is forced to
leave private school and go to
business. She becomes a manne
quin for Dunning's, nn exclusive
Chicago dress shop. Lynn has very
few friends aa her training has
placed her on a higher social level
than hop fellow-worke- and her
low financial status prevents her
from associating with her own Bet.
She has one friend, however, In
Susanne, the stock girl, and she
wished their taste were more In
common. All In all, Lynn's life
wus very lonely. Tlien one day, a
letter conies from her wealthy and
pampered cousin, "Ooti" Morehon,-Invitin-

Lynn to New Orleans for
tho Mardl Gras. With a light heart
and an inexpensive wardrobe, Lynn
goes south.

CHAPTER VII
All day the scenery changed con

tinually, with each hour promising
a bulmier climate. Loaf-bud- s nnd
early flowers- burst into promin-
ence against tho red clay roads
and hills of Mississippi. Dark
green of lolly pines dotted the
mountain Slopes with bizarre con-

trast. Dark faces peered from
cahln doorways with stolid Indif-

ference at the train's passing. It.
wua no longer a curiosity but
somehow Its thundering approach
commanded their attention.

The city stations grew uiore
strange, their occupants more tor-- ;

pld, their activity loss strained.
Everything Beemed to inellow and
relax In th6 warmth of the sun-

shine. Lynn wus absorbed with'
overy now detail. Cotton hales re-

placed tho heapB of coal beside1
railroud tracks. Lute lit the day
tho broad yellow expanse of the
Mississippi river 'flowed beside
thorn, its sluggish surface denying
the swift current beneath, like the
face of a poker player.

Snatches of chanting melody and'
strumming banjos floated into the
upon windows from cabins along
the shoro. In one place a laVge 'eoni-- ,

pany of nogroos was assembled
tho river for baptismal serv-- j

ices and their shout-'

ing voIccb curried tn tho BOft'

breeze with the ropeatcd phrases
of a spiritual. Crecii levees stretch-
ed for miles, and the sky was in-

credibly blue. ( ;

Lynn prepared for sloop that
night, knowing thut the morning
would find nor' at hor dostlnntiou.
What awaited hor there? Would
thlH week chango hor entire futuro,
as Susunno hud prophesied It
should? Or would It be only n

Interlude, before she re--

turned to Dunning's nnd Mrs.
Kline's to spend tho rest ot her
days in ,aulel routlno? As sho
slipped Into her mothor's old homo
and her mother's youthful sur-

roundings, what would happen to
her? Excitement mounted with-

in her like tho uncontrollublo ris-

ing of a tido ordained by superhu-
man forces.

At lust sho hud arrived and the
long delay ot an extra hour on Hie
train was climaxed by tho delight-
ed and smothering greetings ot hor
relatives.

"If you'll glvo mo your baggage
checks, I'll havo Sam claim your
Irunka," 7,ola suggested. "We'll
wait in the car."

Lynn produced her nno chock.;
wondering what she would be

to have packed In moro;
Ihnn One trunk for u week's visit,
nnd the chauffeur ambled away
leisurely toward tho baggage room.;
His languor suggested a consid-
erable wait, but the lime passed
quickly enough with Doti's ebul-

lient chutler. Her low soft voice
slurred delightfully:

"Tho carnival would havo been
a complete tullurc without you,"
she declared, adoring Lynn with
hor bright dark eyes. "Ever since
I saw you last year, l'vo been;
dyln' to havo you here, and this
was the most perfect time for It.
Too had you couldn't have come
for two weeks. Tho festivities
really begun last Thursday, but
Uiday and tomorrow are .the most
Important days. Tonight Is the
pageant of Proteus and then the
ball. Tomorrow is Mardl tlras
day, with the parado ot Ilex and
the grand bull In tho pvenin'."

"When will tho queen bo
crowned?" asked Lynn, absorbing
her cousin's enthusiasm Uigcibrr
with th balmy brilliance of the
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